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Area Realtors Hold 
Education Sessions

An alMtay ml oiUte «dueo>

boing hold today ot tho Airport 
Marina Hotel in Weitchoiter 
undor tbo tpouonalp of Tor- 
nnco-Uaita Boar* of MU- 
ton and tko CaWornla Itool 
Rstite AMU., tt WM onBounood 
by Kon Futon, pmUoot of tbo

Tomtik his conducted apodal 
tralnlnf programs for many 
largo corporations and real 
estate firms. He will speak on 
"Creative Salesmanship," out- 
ImlM tbo bosk laws of sales-

PBtora aaid that more than 
00 realtors and real estate 
salesmen win attend the COB. 
f ereBOO OB "The Keys to ten* 
ing Single finny Homes and 
an Introduction to Selling 
Apartment Units." ' ,  

The program features talks 
by fire of California's moat 
successful realttrs on the fun 
damentals of selling real estste

TIB CAUPOBNIA Real 
latat* Assn. to eonducttng this 
tales conference in 19 locations 
tbrooghout the atato with the 
eoopueUoiiof heal ml,estate 
boards.

"Over 10,000 'realtors and 
their sales associates will bo at* 
tending theee 19 conferences 
throughout California to' ac-

Chapel Raises Curtain 
On 4DeviFs Advocate9

The "Devil's Advocate" will' 
open tonight at the Chapel 
Theatre, 4104 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.

The three-act drama, by 
Dote Senary, from toe novel 
by Morris L. West Is set in the 
present with flashbacks into 
the years of World War U, 
during the proceeding of an 
official Investigation.

Tow Lowry stars in the sus 
pense drama. Other members 
of the cast include: Walter 
Reese, Maxine Deaseau, Prod

. dtt ailed, profeesional 
aarvlee to both buyers *Bd seD- 
ers. David ROOWMB of Deike> 
ley to moderator of the pro- 
gram, tbo 1Mb of a aeries 
which has been. held every 
yoaralncoim• • •

DAVID CONGtt ol Vaflejo 
wiO discuss tbo opportunttlos 
in rail catato and what realtors 
and salesmen must do in order 
to achieve success in tbto field.

Jerome Blank of AJbaaywrn 
prooent an up to date review 
offtoandngnfermatlonwWch 
every iikamin and nattor

edge and thus be qualified to 
render a higher degree of pro- 
feeskoal service to the public 
m the buying and selling-el 
real eatate," said Ken Peters, 

ild that approti. 
PO mesBbars of the 

»LomlU Board are at-

every inesmiH ana nan
abOBU have aft hto fingertips 
order that they may stake 
avattabto to btym and aaUars 
the comptoto facts which they
hmyHeiestt " 
thoaabof

tending tbo aU4ay- meeting.

^•fBlCvMlCv jeveWe)

J West, Jack Daly, Lyle Smith, 
Margie True, Rudi Medina, 
Noel Shire, Bd Gangel, Dennis 
Morgan, Connie Pollack, and 
Jim Sena.

Paintings to be exhibited at 
the theater during the run of 
"The Devil's Advocate" will 
be selection! of abstracts by 
Sherly Sacks.

Six performances have been 
reserved in advance. Reserva 
tions may be obtained at 
Pit MOM.
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Area Man 
Wins Cash

W. W. dark, rfll Klagsdale 
Avt. RedOBdo, wu awarded   
ehe<* for 9400 in cash frooi 
rood Qiant Markets as the fkst 

tattoCkaBMl IS TV 
_ jaaa. Clark rooatvidBto 

check froaa Jgay Jaoobe.
nelllTVBbMO,attheKCOP 
television ttoidloa, during the 
program.

Aa the flrst psraoB to eaa> 
Jjte^cover a Btago Cart,
her and
ody played on'the . 
Clark was declared the _____ 
IB addition to the first prtoa 
of 1100. food Giant slao tow 
away 10 Pood Giant MereW 
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